Introduction. The reform of the medical sector in Ukraine has given impetus to the development of eHealth and, as a consequence, the creation of medical registers systems and specialized medical information systems to support the operation of primary health care etc. One of the strategic directions of the health care system is to find and choose effective methods of managing the quality of care.
INTRODUCTION
The digital transformation of society has also touched such an important area as healthcare. Against this background, digital medicine, covering virtually all areas of the health care system has emerged.
The reform of the medical sector in Ukraine has given impetus to the development of eHealth and, as a consequence, the creation of medical registers systems and specialized medical information systems to support the operation of primary health care etc.
One of the strategic directions of the health care system is to find and choose effective methods of managing the quality of care. National programs for improving quality of health care have been developed in a number of countries based on the use of information standards to solving these problems. Let us mention the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) program of the Quality Study (QUERI), which aim sat ensuring excellence in all areas where the VHA provides medical services, including inpatient, outpatient and long-term care. Significant emphasis is placed on the role of information systems in the health care quality estimation [1] . An analysis of published studies on the PubMed, Scopus, Cochrane Library, and other databases has shown a significant impact of the electronic medical records (EMR) use on health care quality, primarily reducing the time on documentation [2] .
According to WHO definition, the most important criteria for quality of care are the degree of reduction of the risk of possible disease, progression of the existing disease, the development of complications due to the disease, examination and treatment, taking into account the optimal use of available medical resources and technologies, as well as the patient's satisfaction with the medical care [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The importance of making evidence-based decisions resulting from monitoring and indepth analysis of information which comes from using a variety of software is essential for the implementation of guarantees and the quality of care. However, so far, there is no general position in the Ukrainian healthcare facilities on implementing the continuous quality improvement concept. Mechanisms of ensuring a guaranteed level of care quality are underway. Elements of information infrastructure are being created for the medicine needs, the beginning of development, application and spreading modern information means for health care has been done [8] . However, developed information systems tend to be narrowly focused on supporting separate functions and tasks, there is no unified approach to these systems development for united information medical environment [9, 10] .
The topicality of this problem is due to its extreme importance for one of the most expensive and resource-intensive types of medical care -inpatient care. Creation and implementation of effective methods for monitoring quality of the diagnosis and treatment in hospitals will allow to optimize and increase their efficiency.
Therefore, one of the important areas of eHealth development is to implement the information systems for care quality managing based on modern information medical standards.
PROBLEM STATMENT
Healthcare information technology (IT) tools that support the assessment of medical care quality (QI) allow us to measure, track, analyze the effectiveness of medical care and monitor the improvement of clinical process, influence on the overall patients` health and the coordination of medical care, the attempt to reduce costs and improve the health of the patient. Such tools are based on EMRs with structured data. These structured EMRs can be used to collect baseline data and to analyze, report and track data [11] .
The use of EMRs is the basis for the development of various information resources. Registries (e.g., for specific diseases, immunizations, prevention and procedures) help to identify care gaps for the maximum benefit for patient and for improving the organization of such care. For the most effective work, registries must be interconnected and integrated into the workflows of practical medicine. Electronic medical records accumulate data of laboratory results, vaccination, medication use, and other patient care information. This information may be provided to other healthcare facilities and medical professionals to coordinate care for different patients.
Decision support systems based on effective digital medicine techniques for EMF analysis are capable of improving the health care quality. Clinical Decision Support System (CDSS) is an independent set of medical information system (MIS) components focused on information support for clinical and economic decision making. Such systems implementation has already shown their importance in managing the treatment process quality and in providing evidence for medical recommendations [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Today, all information systems have to meet certain standards of the exchange of information and data, the electronic records format, the information protection etc. One of the most common standards for the exchange of medical data and information is the Health Level 7 standard (HL7), a number of its versions also regulate electronic medical records formats [16] .
The current level of medical information systems development requires the application of the international standard FHIR, which are applied for the exchange of data between different systems of electronic medical records and between different components of the same EMR system, for standardization of interoperability, as well as for the implementation of the functional model EMR [17] .
The FHIR standard is a development of the HL7 standard, the changes in the set, new extensions, and a formal profile added to the first previous versions of FHIR to express basic minimum metadata. In 2014, the first draft of the standard for trial use (DSTU1 0.0.82) was issued. "DSTU Version 2 QA Preview, Aug 31 2015" had major changes regarding transaction integrity, URL resolution rules were changed, new and altered data types, new and changed internal resources (regarding patient records, reviews, and techniques, diagnosis and treatment plans, etc.) were specified. Then, for several years, work was done to improve the new standard, using the experience of its implementation in practical medicine. The FHIR R4 version has been in force since December 2018, with many significant changes compared with the first regulatory content [18] .
The main FHIR elements are the modular components -Resources. By analogy with "the set of blocks", these Resources build specific systems that meet the requirements of the healthcare facility and provide easier solutions to current clinical and administrative issues. FHIR is suitable for use in a wide variety of contextsapplications for mobile phones, cloud communications, EMR-based data sharing, server communication with major healthcare facilities, and more [19, 20] .
One of the FHIR implementations is the OncoWorkStation (OWS) Chemotherapy Planning System, which implements a PlanDefinition as block diagram for the choice of treatment regimen and implementation of the Order Set with the generation of a highly differentiated personal CarePlan for chemotherapy worksheet [3, 4] . The system has been used effectively for several years and with adaptation to the specifics of various German clinics in adult and pediatric practice. OWS chemotherapy plans include about 100-150 treatment regimens in adult oncology and 24-28 (98 % of all available) regimens in pediatrics. OWS plans implemented a section of medication prescriptions permitted at the time of implementation of the clinical protocols. They consisted of flowcharts of treatment regimens and direct sets of orders that generated CarePlan. The "Event-Condition-Action" rules (ECA) were overwhelmingly concerned with changes in chemotherapy doses or medications depending on laboratory or patient data.
In OWS, the rules were stored not as a program code, but as a database node as part of an action plan. This database structure was read and interpreted as rules.OWS automated verification has not been considered or implemented. Improvement of this system was carried out according to the results of its practical use.
Summarizing, clinical practice processes and their organization consist of structured procedures for measuring and reporting results at the health facility and at the physician level. Improving these processes and adapting to daily practice is based on evaluating the health care quality that activates feedback to improve patient care. The use of FHIRs will increase the efficiency of data exchange between all participants in the healthcare process.
The purpose of the paper is to analyze the conditions and opportunities for transformation of the clinical decision support system using FHIR structures to ensure health care quality control.
MODEL OF UNITERRUPTED IMPROVEMENT AS THE BASIS OF IMPROVING THE TREATMENT AND DIAGNOSIS QUALITY
The quality of the diagnostic and treatment processes, like any other process, is achieved by the cyclic application of a uninterrupted improvement model, known as the Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA), which consists of four components -planning, executing, testing and improving own process [21] .
According to the requirements of the IT industry development, the treating process reflection is carried out by the business process flows method.
Creating high-quality workflows is a cyclical process of their formal description, integration of these workflows during medical documentation in hospital, gathering information on the implemented measures effectiveness, using information needed to improve them, their updating on the basis of collected world and own data.
The medical-diagnostic process description, from the FHIR, is the sequence of EMRs on completion of each of its components, recording of the medical condition (Condition), of the examinations, analyzes (Observation), appointments (CarePlan) in the format described in the Clinical Module FHIR. Electronic medical record is the main component of MIS, on the basis of which all other modules of treatment quality providing are built. The FHIR architectural framework provides data models and recommendations for the implementation of each of these parts.
Treatment planning. The expertise and experience of the treating physician are the key component of the care quality. Modern MIS uses the implementation of the FHIR specification to define and execute an action plan (AP) for organizing and managing workflows, enables the physician or group of physicians to present their expertise of the treating process in the form of computerized action plans. These plans are the first and the main component of quality assurance, according to the Deming cycle.
Meta-Content-Relational Database Model (MCR-DB) was developed on the basis of relational database, using five types of constraints for the primary and secondary key of the abstract data node, for implementing all the necessary FHIR structures, achieving NoSQL database functionality and solving other tasks of the healthcare institution.
The Workflow FHIR module and the Clinical Reasoning module of the FHIR framework describe data models and modes that allow them to formally express physician knowledge, interactively use it to guide the treating process, and make it possible to evaluate and improve them. The workflow in FHIR is defined in a declarative programming paradigm in which the structures and elements of a computer program express the calculation logic without describing the sequence of its execution.
Workflow is an algorithm defined in the format of a separate structure -Plan Definition, as a set of tasks (Task) to collect and analyze the data needed to make the right clinical decision, as well as documenting the actions to ensure the treatment process, in accordance with the level of knowledge at the time of their creation. The peculiarity of these algorithms is that they are executed interactively -partly programmatically, partly by person.
The tasks are grouped into blocks that are the workflow process nodes at the same time and in the same logical space.
Formalized action plans are divided into different types, usually by their field of use. Simple Action Plans are: organizational communication (Order Set of Surveys or Assignments), status assessment (ECA rule sets), etc. Comprehensive action plans are the patient routes, computerized clinical protocols. Different types of action plans are often combined.
The implementation of computerized plans for medical treatment is interactive. Software implementation of the action plan is prescribed in the paradigm of event-oriented programming by determining the event template (Event Definition, Event) and the user, in the form of a trigger (Trigger Definition) to track the event. Event templates prescribe ECA rules for interpreting certain electronic medical records or their groups as requiring activity events. Events can be defined as separate system elements or specific components of some action plans.
The AP tasks fulfillment after their activation is carried out in stages preserving the statuses of fulfillment (Workflow State): "in process", "request is made", "answer is sent", "accepted", "rejected"; "completed", "failed", "canceled".
To formulate action plans, tasks are defined in such a way that, as a result of their fulfillment, they are stored in the corresponding medical documents (Documents) as electronic medical records of the specified coding systems.
Action plans can be implemented either directly sequentially for the implementation of the treatment process or indirectly, for comparison with existing electronic medical records and plans, as well as for finding unfulfilled or unconfirmed items of tasks.
The validation of the treatment process consists of two parts: control of the correctness of the action plans execution by audit (Audit Event) and the collection of information needed to improve the action plans according to pre-planned data collection in FHIR format (Measure). Measurements and audits can be applied to any AP element: tasks, rules, assignments, etc.
Improving the treating process is a scientifically founded, guided creative process for improving action plans. This process is based on the collected personal and world information (knowledge) of evidence-based medicine. Improvement of existing action plans is provided by the proper organization and use of internal clinical audit.
Improvements to the plans themselves are achieved using the Deming PDCA approach, which enables purposeful measurements of results and their statistical processing by various methods: data stratification, finding the data significance (Pareto diagram) and cause and effect relationships (Ishikawa diagrams) or comparison of world evidence-based medicine.
CHARACTERISTICS AND POSSIBILITIES OF THE FHIR STANDARD APPLICATION IN THE CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORTING SYSTEM

FHIR approach to CDSS implementation and clinical quality framework.
As noted, quality management is implemented using an EMR by maintaining links with relevant additional data structures. The EMR Task Plans link shows which CDSS programs were used for this purpose.
The Clinical Quality Framework adds the opportunity to extend the relevant Measure tasks to test the effectiveness of the use of particular clinical recommendations or to collect data for improving them.
Recoverable Data linking combines the essence, activities, and agents underlying CDSS debugging and clinical auditing, forms the evaluation basis for authentication, on the semantic network (W3C PROV).
The CDSS tasks complexity and clinical quality frameworks require an internal scripting language to navigate data structures such as XPath and Clinical Quality Language (CQL).
Knowledge presentation is a component that provides perceptions and interoperability of formally described action plans, event-state-action rules system, order sets (evidence-based clinical checklists, clinical protocols), and are an integral part of the CDSS user interface.
Implementation of the FHIR approach to the clinical decision support system.
To implement the described requirements of MIS, it is necessary to create a database, which, in addition to preserving EMR function, must ensure that the body of the program and the trace for its fulfillment are stored in the DB nodes. To do this, we suggest using a meta-content-relational database model.
The program body preservation is interpreted during their analysis, such as s-expressions, in LISP-style, that makes it possible to define both data and procedures. The trace of such programs execution is stored not in RAM, but in the database for further verification.
Data trace statistical analysis gives an opportunity to evaluate the use frequency and its authenticity (clinical audit) as well as to process the measurements for proving the treatment effectiveness, as well as identifying new treatment quality indicators to further improve the program action plans.
The application of the three components of the relational database configuration capability enables the creation of a meta-content-relational database model based on the relational database as the necessity for the specified requirements implementation.
It is appropriate to investigate the ability of using FHIR for implementing the Clinical Query Language requirements. MCR-DB uses one single primary key (id) for all database tables.
The concept of abstract data node. The prerequisite for the proposed model implementation is the use of a single primary key for all database tables. The sequence of keys inside {} is selected according to the frequency of use to be kept, as in case of the use of () to call functions.
Note the properties of the keys. Linking AVD 0..n to content [c] is by using the first key of the link d.id :[c.id] with tables with one simple type field -content data group -simple[c].
The second key that organizes tree structure of the parent|p :doc.id 0..* data is the most commonly used, third and fourth keys with reference to other nodes (0..1 reference|ref|r :doc.id, 0..1 reference2|ref2|r2 :doc.id) are used if intended. The AVD class is defined by the doc link table, which is one for the entire database, and has three secondary keys. The AVD object is implemented by listing the data in one row of the link table.
In describing a hierarchical data structure, it is possible to use an attachment as the second parameter, for example d{,d{}} will mean a structure with a second level hierarchy. It is possible to use the numbers d{,3d{}} to abbreviate the depth of attachment or d{,3-5d{}} to describe the depth range.
Generally, the third parameter (ref) is used to refer to a data type, for example, FHIR, and the fourth parameter (ref2) is to refer to dictionary data.
An additional AVD parameter provides data typing by linking to a data type table (fifth key) that has its own hierarchical links of parent nodes. The type parameter defines simple node data or object {} for complex data types. A parameter of type [] denotes a data array. Re-defining simple types with an array|[]|| [].* reference indicates that this AVD is a data array of the appropriate type. A hierarchical combination of AVD nodes of types {} and [] provides the ability to generate arbitrary complexity JSON document in MСR-DB model.
The supplemental content table, "docbody", can store the various software structures needed to accelerate the FHIR work and implementation: a JSON document (which has a data structure generated elsewhere in the MСR-DB), SQL templates (data selection procedures for executing expressions and action plan procedures), HTML blocks (for submitting data and for constructing the user interface according to their content).
Ensuring terminological compliance. The correspondence of ICD-10 vocabularies and the FHIR terminology module is implemented by means of the defined connections of these two systems (Fig. 2 (Fig. 3) . The logic of Workflow in FHIR is embedded and described in three corresponding logical structures: Definition, Request and Event. These structures have properties similar to the interface in Java object-oriented programming. Using nMCR-DB, we can classify them as metadata by means of the following statements: The FHIR Framework's Workflow recommendations apply event-oriented programming approaches and software design pattern principles. In the FHIR Workflow: Plan Interaction ( Fig. 3) shows part of the pattern, by which implementing an event-oriented programming approach is suggested to organize the treating process support.
Implementation of the Workflow data modelin nMCR-DB pseudoexpressions
THE UNITY OF FHIR ORGANIZATIONAL APPROACHES AND CLINICAL DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEMS FOR IMPROVING THE HEALTH CARE QUALITY
The CDSS-FHIR approach practically provides a model software framework that is generally consistent with the quality management model of the decision support system for improving the care quality.
The generalized strategy is inherently the PDCA Demur model taking into account motivational aspects (Fig. 4) . The planning function corresponds with the clinical guidelines implemented in the format of the FHIR PlanDefinition.
In the two approaches under consideration, the use of the audit and the connection with the official medical documents are almost identical.
In the implementation of these methods, during the construction of the relevant information system, the data gathering functions were defined for different information: concerning the course of the disease and the results of the main and auxiliary treatment processes, processing, analysis, transfer of the received information for use in decision-making at different levels of assessment management of care quality and effectiveness. Thus, the system is intended for use by treating physicians, heads of clinical departments according to the distribution of functional responsibilities, as well as nonclinical unit managers and their staff involved in the supportive processes.
Peculiarities of the systems` organizational structure are deep involvement of staff in quality management, that is why the system is distinguished: the first level of management -executors (self-management), the second level -heads of departments and heads of structural units, the third level -hospital management. In addition, the quality management system includes a number of matrix control structures. The object of management is the complex of processes, i.e. basic (medical care) and ancillary (security and organizational) processes.
The functioning of the system is ensured by the information flow between the participants of the control process in both directions. The information is the result of the collection, evaluation and analysis of data concerning the course of the disease, as well as the effectiveness and efficiency of treating processes. This information is internal, that is, information from one's own sources. External information includes policy and scientific information as well as information on the medical audits results.
All types of information and means for its automated collection, processing and analysis for later use at any level of control of any matrix structure are reflected in the control unit.
Information from one's own sources is formed on the basis of data about events at the processes "key points" and points of their interaction with each other and with the external environment. It is the information that is important for evaluating the effectiveness and efficiency of health care delivery processes. In health care facilities where clinical decision support systems are planned, regulations of local level processes should be worked out and implemented in accordance with the established requirements: clinical protocols of medical care, drug lists, clinical routes of patients, technical standards for governing the main and ancillary processes.
The local clinical care protocol is a document that defines the requirements for diagnostic, treatment, prophylactic and rehabilitation measures, their interrelation and the sequence of implementation in a clinical facility. The local clinical protocol allows physicians to apply the most clinically and cost-effective medicines with the lowest side effects risk. The clinical route of the patient is an organizational component of the health care providing.
The criteria for the care quality assessing are not only reference point for data collection, but are also used as a guide for further evaluating the performance level of the relevant process. These criteria are divided into organizational and technological. Organizational criteria make it possible to evaluate the degree of compliance with organizational standards, and technological ones -with clinical regulations.
Therefore, clinical decision support systems are based on the knowledge of the means of support and correction of patients' health, accumulate the results of observations of changes in health state under different conditions, and make it possible to evaluate the care delivery quality for the further improvement the health care personnel. CDSSs are regarded as active knowledge systems that allow using a range of professional expertise to generate specific medical suggestions for diagnostic and treatment processes.
CONCLUSIONS
One of the important areas of eHealth development is to implement the information systems for care quality managing based on modern information medical standards. Creation and implementation of effective methods for identifying diagnostic and monitoring treatment quality in hospital will foster optimization and increase of their activity efficiency.
The use of the FHIR framework in the creation of information support system for evaluating the care delivery quality enables to improve the data exchange quality and their processing for decision-making.
